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VBT ilOOVB.

N M. UlVl.KIt A OUJOH
ITor Dry Goods.

JOHN B. UIVLKHACO.,

for lllack Bllkt.

JOI1NB.U1VLK t ACO.,

for Colorcil flllks.

JOHNS. (11 VLKIl ACO.,

Kor Summer Bilks.

JOHN H. UIVLKHACO.,

Kor Plumed 1'oiikoo Hllka.

JOHNS. U1VLKII A 00,
for t'lula 1'oukuo Silks.

JOHNS. UIVLKHACO.,

Kor Kronoh Saloons.

JOHNS. UIVLKHACO.,

Kor Krench unit Scotch Ulngham.

JOHNS. UIVLKHACO.,

or Whlto Uoods.

JOIINb. (UVI.KK ACO,.

For Huibroldorlon.

JOHNS. CHVI.KUACO..

Kor Whlto uml lllnck Laces.

JOHN B.UIVLKH ACO.,ronrush Uiiitoni,a Kot KIiik Hlroot,

FHU1T

ItllNA IlKI'AitTmKNT, .1. II. MAIIT1N A

HEADQUARTERS
-F- OK-

Fruit J ars & J elly Tumblers
LOWEST PllWRS IN THIS CITY.

THE BEST FiiUlTJAHINTHECirY. KVEHYJAK WAUHANTEI).

QUARTS, 95c. GALLON, $1.10.

5 doz. Lots 5c. per Dozen leas.
Tin Top Jelly Tumblers, 30c,

Glass Jelly Tumblers. 28c.
13!- - WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, --fr

J. B- - MARTIN & CO.
Cornor West King and Prince Streets. Juncuster, Pa.

tt UHKH

rr '. HtHiAiiH.

SUMMER JLWELRY,
RHINE STONE SPECIALTIES IN SILVER JEWELRY.

Lace Pins,
Hair Pins,

Collar

No.
LANOABTKK, l'A.

VAltl'JITtf,

lUIUK'S UaKI'KT HA 1. 1..

I

-AT

Off Close Hast Sold.
1IODY AH

ALL ATA

glyon the

W. KING AND ST8
rub23 2mdaw

VUAJj.

li it

it tioiMialo Uetall Dealer all kind of
LUM1IKII AND
No. 120 North Water Vrtnce

at. raits above Loinen tJincastor.

10AI..

M. V. J3.
lilt i. MUHTll WA TJilt HT bUMMMr, fa.

Wholosolo UotAll Doalora

AND
Utinncetlon With the Kxebante.

Yard and Ofllo No, K NORTH WATKU
HTKKKT. muw-lvi- i

B

orriCKb. No. n North qoim jlvo
No.SCl fiTRairr,

VAUDS. North i Uhad- -

inu DaroT,
VA.

nuuli-tl- d

JtUlZDINU

HAVING UKMOVKD MV

MILL
N. St,

And lnereaaod my iacliltliu lor work. lam
now prop&rod to do all kinds et work In my
Ino at shortest nottco.

aiwmd

"I UIIN 0. UIVLKK uu
For Summer Ulovcs.

JOHN B. UIVLKHACO.,
laFor Ladles' lloso.

JOHN 8. UIVLKK ft CO.,

for Children's Hoso.

JOHN B. UIVLKK A CO.,

For Ladles' Corsets.

JOHN 8. UIVLKK A 00.,

for Corsets.

JOHNS. OIVI.KUACO,
For Uuuzo Underwear.

JOHN H. UIVLKK A CO.?

For Ladles' Underwear.

JOHNB.OIVLKKACO.,
Kor Ladles' Llnon Collars.

JOHN 3. UIVLKHACO.,

Kor llluck Cashmeres.

JOHN 8. UIVLKHACO.,

For Honrletta Cloths.

.JOHNS. 01 VI. Kit ACO..

Kor Mournlog ticods.

JUllNP.UlVLKKACO..
Onn 1'rlco Houe,

Lanrastor, i"a.

JAUH.

U(l.

VF AUT.

Buttons,
Bracelets and Bangles.

4,
may,0lyd

-

- LANCASTER, PA

TIN IVAUK, 0.

QO TO

JOHN P.
No. 24 South Qneea Street,

--rou TII- K-

CHEAPEST and BEST

WATER COOLERS,
Lawn Mowers,--

UAltDENIIOKa AND OIL

JOHH P. SCHAUIL)

24 Bouth Quoon Btioet,
tMi1-V- l I.ANUAHTKU. PA

ANU HEAL ICHTATK
AUKNT.

HENRY SHUBERT.
AUCTIONEEU AND UEAL KSTATU

AUKNT,
01 North Duko St., Lanoaator, Pa,

KTorythlngpurtalnlnK to my
reoalyumy pornonal attention, Terms reason,
ahlu. Ulvo uio a call. tunl'MM

UOott,
at

YKLLOW:KUONTCIQAUJ

H. RHOADS,

SV.

BARGAINS

HALL.
Helling to Badiness. Eyorytliing PositiTCly be

A Kull Llnoot llllUHBKl.H.TAPEHTUY, and UnutOi or 1NOUA1N CAUi'UTB,
UUU9, ULANKKTH.COVKULKTdandOlL ULOT11.

OT
- I'rotnptattontlon to Mannracturoot Uak Carpets to order.

--AT-

OOR. WATER

HAUTlIt
am'. In

COAL,

irrurd: and

COHO
aud in

LUMBER GOAL.
Telephonlo

aOmuauunbus jKo-rrniK-

COAL DEALERS.
Btiisst,

NosTuU'Rittuv
I'miioa Struct,

LANOAHTKU,

StATJiUIAL.

riKMUVAL.

PLANING
-T- O-

Noa.llto 417 Mulberry

WiUt ohiaen,

Mlmcn'

Muslin

West King Street.

BARGAINS!

SCHAUM'S,

RETRHiERATORS,

0L0TJ1.

UOTIONKKU

buslnosswlli

1JKNN UIUAIUlruuat
IIAUTMAN'a

Z.

SHIRK'S CAEPET

BAOJlIFIOK.-- i

SHIRK'S CAEPET IALI,

MKVIUAIj.

AMI? HACK.

HOP PLASTER.
.Tbla porous planter is absolutely the bt

over made, combining the virtues el hops
with Hums, balsams and extracts. Its powur

wondorfut In curing disease fwhoro nthor
Iilostors simply relieve. Crick In thu Haek

ml Nook, l'aiu In tlio Hldo or Limbs, Htlil
Jolnti and Muscles, Kldnoy Troubles, Ittiau o(mutism, Neuralgia, Bom Ghost. Atioollons of
the Heart and Llvor, and all pains or uchos In
any part cured lnstnntly by the Hon Platter.

1'rlco, Zi cents, or flvo lor 11.(0,
Miille J on receipt orprlco. Bold by all drug-
gists und country store. Hon flatter Com- -
pany, rroprlotors, llojton, Muss.

LAME BAOK.
Kor constipation, lost et uppotlto and of

diseases of the howois take llavrlcy 's Htomacli
and Llvor l'llls. ileonts. dJlvdAw(J

VAHUlAUMtB, V.

UltUKUIl A H1I1.KY.

Great Clearing Sale
OK STOCK KKMAIN1NU FJIOM

NORBECK & ILET in

Carriage Sale,
CONSISTINUOKOVKKr-OllTYKIKST-CLAB-

VEHICLES.
I'KICKH MAKKKD LOW.

,i

Kvory Job must be sold by OCTOIIKK 1, MUl,
In order to makn, room ter Ouu Hundiod
Hlolgha, which will tu offered to the 1'uhllo at
great InducomenU. Kvcry vehlclo not d.s
posed et, will bu olTorod at l'liblla Halo on two
mnrnlniii during the

GREAT COUNTY FAIR,
Daysiiiid tlmooi huIo to bu ijlvmi InTcuflor.
Hold back until then It you drslro Ij.irirulm.
Wo uro bound to hoII ovi-r- ob, II nt cost.
Wu must hive room, und If we can command
coit. will sell. Look lor hour mid date. A
Year's Kuarnntco with tach bill et sale

Norbeck & liley.
Ooruor Duko and Vino Stroeta.

NOTICE :

Stock ronalntlnt; 111 InUows : llrowgtor mill
Knd t?piln(? HiikkIiu. Jump Heat Cuirlnxus,onn and Two Bom Falling t'hailoiiH, Ono beat
ItocBawfiya, Markut Wagons. '1 and 8 HnrliiK
No Top liiiKgtct and Second-Han- d Work of all
descriptions.
IjMmk. UAiiKuiii; ttun.i)Ki;n

THE STANDARD

Carriage Work
OK I.ANOA-TK- Il COUNTY

EDGERLY & CO.,

Fine Carriage Builders,
MARKET ST HBCJT.

IN llKAItOrCKNTUALMAHKKT HOUBKS
LAJs CAST Kit, 1A.

Wo umku uviiry style HuKgyand Carlargu
deslrixt. AH work finished In the most

and 1'lonunt style. Wo n?o only the
lH.'st solcctod material, and employ only the
boat mechanic. rr quality or work our
prlc-O- nro the clioaiM)3t In tlio Btutn. Wo buy
lor cash und soil on the most roosonablotoim?.
Ulvo ns a rail. All work wurnintod.

UKI'AIUINO I'llOMVTLY ATT KN OKI) TO.
Ono sot et workmen t'jpccliilly cmployixl ter
that nurposu. w

ui.oriiiNu,
"lKHl llltltllir ANll l'rwr-.l'l- LU(IKKI)

TI1K

XJNIFOEM8
OFTllK MEMIILltaOr'

The llrothcrhood of the Union,

HUT NOT HltlUIITKlt NOll 1'KKTl'lKIl
THAN

The Magnificent h
CONSTANTLY ON HANI) AND KOll

BALK J1Y

Burger & Sutton
MKUCIIANT TAILOIIH AND CI.OT1UKU9,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.

LANCAHTKU, l'A.

Don't Fail to Call and See Them,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCA8TKK, l'A. tMyd

VAJll'JZTs.

UTAULIBIIKU 1800.

CARPETS
--AT-

Philip Schiini, Son 4 Go's
160 SOUTH WATEIl STREET,

LANOAHTKU, l'A.
Wohavoalullsuppty el HAUfAND KILL.

INO OAUl'KTU. Wo only use the bct or
yirns.

It you want a good, sorvlcoablo carpel.
pleasu couio and ozamlua our stock boinrt
purchasing olBowhoro, as we will soil as choup
ea the choapogt. Como and see taryoursuirnnd
booonvlncod, aa we always Uavo the roputiv-tlo- n

el waking flrat-clas- a L'arixjtB.

flURTOM UAU UAItl'ETS A 81' KOI A LTV
COVKltLKTH. COUNTKKl'ANKS. ULAN

KKTS, CAltl'KT CHAIN. UTOCK.
1NU YAHN, &0.

Uyeln Dono In all ltd branches at shorl no
tlco.

COAL I COAL!
et the best quality, expressly ter family m.t

TKYASAMl'LKTON.
UKMSMUEU TUK OLD BTAND

V1IIMP SCUUM, SON & COU
N0.1WH0UTII WATEU STUEKT,

LANCABTEU, l'A,

AT A PAHSEE FUNERAL.

ISODIKtt tiltKN 'CO TlIK VULTUllliM.

Too ilortlolo Dltpnalllan el tlio Uaau by
Ino 1'itrsas Innbltnts el llambsy

Uurpic 1'lcked to fleets.
Ilonry V. Lucy In the Now York Ttlbuno.

To dnjr, followiDK the natural Hniuenco
BcrvlocB In the jirayor-boo- k, I wont to

too a I'nreeo funornl. Tlio towcis of Sl
lonoo Btiind on a bill overlooking Ilumbay
and tbo lotiff strotcb of water kuown ns
Uaok Uay. Tbo Hltuattou Ih ouo of tbo
most favored in tbo neighborhood of the
city, and the hill Is dotted with tbo housoa

European residents who do not too
much like contiguity et the nwosomo
towers. But tbo I'atf cen wcro hero first,
and it cannot be h)'1 that either their
burlal-plac- o or their funeral servica is of
obtrunlvo. From the road boiow, the
towers are visible, and only a vultuio
slowly sailing through the fultry air re
minds one of their propinquity, Tboro
nro flvo towers in nil niacin from a comruou of
model. Tboy are twenty llvo feet biisb,
the diamotcr bolng Eevcnty-flv- o feet.
Within tbo roollces tower Is n sloplog
plntform marked out in tlirco divisions.
Within the outer ring nro placed the
oorpses et men; women nto laid in grooves An

formed in tbo second circle and ohildrou
the third, With tbo oxception of the

top, always npon to the heavens, tbero in atonly one cutruuno to the tower. This is
by a doorway made in tbo thick walls,
through which the corpse bearers enter
and deposit the naked body in its ap-

pointed tlio
place. As soon as they retire tbo ofvultures who bavo been waiting for their

men), impatient of the scant o.remonics
that preccdo its setting forth, swoop down
and begin their work. Ho human eye linn
behold tbo ghastly spectacle. Tho silenoo of

1 t'io solitude of tbo tower nro broken
only by the prosnnco and the hideoun bus-
tle of the birdsof prey, liutitis known
that Tilth hi half mi hour of the body's
being laid out iu tbo tower, nothing is left abut tbo skeleton. Eight d.iys later, by
wblch'timo tbo bonco nro thoroughly dried
tlio corpse bearers return, take up the
relics and east them in a well in tbo centre
of tbo tower, wbero In urocMs of yearn
they becoruo decomposed, and absolutely
nothing is loft of what wa3 duca nun or
or woman. For 200 jears tlio I'.irsecs, St.living together iu Bombay, have hore sixfound their last rostlng pbco, their dust
mingling in u common tomb, undivided iu
death t:s they were hound together in life.
Yet in all these years it tins not b.'en found
necessary to clear out the wells by reason
of ovorcrewding. It is oujtomnry for a
manor woman to be buticd in the par-
ticular tower whore tboso of their own In
family, traced back in mauy cases for two
centuries, have been givun to the vul-
tures.

A I'uraru'it l'ear in Kattti llurlHl
Ono tower is set apart for special pur-

poses, nud is least trcquontod. Horo nro
buried members of tlio Par-io- soot who
bavo boon cullty of heinous crimes or in
sorco way become oiitoustH from their raoo.
It would be shooWtng that a Parsoe should
be buticd in thu earth. A. criminal

to the sect must bavo I'nrseo
burial after the fashlou in veguo siuco
the time of Cynis; but tlio bones of honest
men and women may Lot Lo contaminated
by mixture with his. Iu a temple com
mar.dluj; all the towers tho.s.icrcd lire, lit
2U0 years ago, is still kept burning, nud is
tuathematloally sot, so that the light may
sblno through an aperture in each of the
toworu.

Wo had the advantage of haviug tbo
plaoo and tbo moJo of Amoral cxpl Until
by tbo secretary, n genial peruon in spoo
taclos.whito gown aud bright red trousers,
who spoke czcollent English. II o ex-pl- ait

cJ that the I'arsco regarded crema-
tion as a preforabio means of disposing of
dead bodies. Hut they worshipped lire,
aud could not sot for their deity the per-
formance of tills last ofllco Whilst ad
mining that the process whs naturally
revolting to the Western mind, ho power-
fully justified it on tbo sooro of inuitari-ue8- s.

do careful are tbo Farsccs that earth
fchall uot be polluted by tbo absorption of U
matter from dead bodies that In connection
with the ncll containing the decomposed Is
boupn 'hey bavo an elaborate systfrn of
drainage rhith carries off whatever may
issue direct to the sea. Whatever else
may be said of the system it is certainly
cheap, flvo mi ees covering luccral coats.

A Funeral Ileicilbea.
Ab we stood iu the fy.irnis a funeral

oamo by. In accordant v th custom the
sorvioo had commcncn. t urn house of tbo
doccaBod, wheu frituti am' lolations had
gathered aud prnjer bun b..cu said. It is
enjolurd by Ibo l'artco l itu.it that what
ever the intervening distance may be. tbo
body must be carried on the shoulders of
men from the bed to the tower. They
passed us at n swinging pau?, (our men
bearing the body on a light bier, shoulder
high. Thobody was simply coverod from
heart to fouTwlth n white loih. All the
niouriieiH worn dressed in whiio, and those
uot carrying the bier walked two nud two,
each couple holding iv handkerchief be-

tween them. I asked the Locrotary what
was tbo slgnifloanco of tlnf, but ho did
not kuow, ooulu only suturse, iu no very
clear way that it wan "a fortification
against impurity." It was ordained by
Zoroaster and that was on.vigh for him, if
not buffloient for a mind Inch to the in
qulry. Hofoio the procession walked an
old man leading a white do with curly
tail and uot in the host condition. I
thought ho bnl Oaiight the mougiol g

within the cemetery and wan-- loid-m- a

it to the r.ato with intuit iguouiuii
ously to thrust it forth, flut 1 loamed
that the dog wan an Inrti'pcusib'o llguro
in the fuurral. Soarcely leu fo th.tu the
corpse Itself. When ilo hiarots
brought tbo body to the fn t of the tower,
on the topmost odge of .vtn.h the vnlturee
sat, a black forobodiug i ui, rho cloth wai

A v il Athx IIia tinA.I ! .1st I tit 1 Iluujuviu iiuiu iuu nuaii, wiu ui; i'iuh(;ih
up anil cuort mauo to ran o mm u iuuk
into the dead face. This i'ot.e, tlio ojrp"o
bearers took tin tbo bodv and ilisai marcd
within the trapdoor aud the dog was led
away. Hero agaiu, oscopt that ho wp

ordained in the ritual and had been prao
tlcert for thousands of jears, my philoso
pher and friend in the baggy red troutcrs
was at a loss for explanation "Some
hold," ho said, whilst warning mo agalust
accepting it as anything but a surmise,
" that the dog'Boyca hnvo the power of
attiactlng to thomselves all impuiity," In

btoiiL'lit In to look upon the lace of dyihK
man or woman bofero too last rdtugRlo
comes, just as In another chutoli extuuno
unction is administered. As the uyini;
eyes of the pious Oatholio look I ist upon
the oroao, so ore earthly tblnss fade for
over fioni hlu dosing eyes the Pursco loolts
on the In co of a dog. Tho dog must ho
whlto in oolor, aud to be porfco shquld be
mailicd with yollew spots, a inro iihnuom-e-

on reserved for tbo bottcrtnotit of the
eternal chauors of the rich Wo saw thu
dog et mo baok, and uo louger wom'ored nt
lits roeiancnoiy aspect, wuai n uio it
must had! To be taken out at frequent
tctuivals oxpectluK that it Is KOlujr for a
toampcr through tlio Holds, or poradvou-tui- o

to be led forth to a bountiful meal,
and alwayo to be brought up short to see
tbo oloth uncovered, to think that perhaps

t alter nil hero la the meal, and once again

tbo pale dead face and tbo glassy oyes. I
nskort tbo acorotary did they live long ;
but be did not know.

Tbo corpse bcarois having disappeared
within the tower, the mourners quickly
rotraced their steps and ranged thomselves
outsldo the tomple on tbo Bide facing the
tower. Tboy stood tboro mute and
motionless for soveral minutes, Suddenly
the sllonco was broken by the sound of a
bell. Tho black line, circling the top of
tbo tower, swooped downward with boarso
cricB and tbo rustle of great wings, and
the mourners took up tbo concluding per.
tion of tbo ncrvloo for what cannot
ntrlotly be called the burial of the dead.
Whon we left tbo plaoo a quarter of an
hour later the black ring on tbo top of the
whitewashed tower was boglnulng to form
again. Tho vultures slowly sailing up
were resuming their old positions. Many

thorn, standing on one log, roomed to be
pioklng their tcoth with tbo other olaw, as
with oontontmont born of the dinner tboy
lazily surveyort the saono. Bombay busy
and bustling, still containing fair supplies

plump I'arsccs, and boyend tbo qulot
sea, taking on roscato tints In the light of
the setting sun.

THK OHliKI.V rXtMClMTION,

OtllcUl Hppurt Uonoernlnc the llodlts
llmt Were OlaOEled.

Tho sacrotary of the navy and the see
rotary of war bnving been in consultation

the navy yaid, Brooklyn, with Com
mandcr Schley concerning the Groclyox
pedition, from them the following rcliablo as
statement rolative to tbo rocent reports of

treatment of tbo bodies of the dead
the Orcoly polar expedition is dcrlvod :

"From tbo rovolattons made by the
exhuming of Homo of the bodies luforonoos
bavo bcon drawn that inolsions bad bcon
made In nil the bodies and that portion

tbo ilc3b had bcou used cither for
food or for bait foroatcblng shrimps. Tho
following authentic extract from Com-
mander Sohloy'fl report, now being pre
pared lor the seorotary of tlio navy, shows

portion et the remains to bavo lunn so
treated, but that those of Lieutenant Look-wood- ,

Sorgcant Israel, Sorgcant Linn,
Private Schneider, Sorgcant Creso and the
Eskimo Cbristianson were absolutely
whole and untouched."

Extract. "In preparing tlio bodies of
tlio dead for transportation in alcohol to

Jehu's, it was found that the bodies of
of them Lioutenant Kislingbury, Scr-cea-

Jewell, Private Whistler, Private
rionry. Private Ellis and Sorgcant Italstoa

bad been out, and the (leshy parts
to a greater or less extent. All

the other bodies were intact."
Kvcry roraon to us ii Itenl auccet

this tllu must hive a speciality; thai Is,
must concentrate the abilities et body and
mind on some one pimnlt. Jlurtloek Iilood
Jlilters havu their speciality us a complete
ami radical cum et dyspupila, und llvor and
kldnoviillectlonn. Knrmilohv II. 11. Cochran.
dniKglst, 137 and 13'J North Queen Hlu-ct- .

An Kalter's inuate.
Thoron 1. Koater. editor et rt.Wayno.lnd.. u

Ouzrtte, wrltoj : " or the oat nvo years have
uIwiivb tucd Dr. UIuk's Now Discovery, lor
couhIh et moit sovaui clmraclor, as wull us
lor those et umlldov typo. It nuvor laIN to
olli'cl n speedy euro. My IrlumH to whom 1

have loe nmnended ltspculc et lltnsamohluhtonus., lluvliiff bunn uurud by it et every
coukIi I have had for llvo yearn, 1 conaldur ft
the only lolliitilo und sum euro lor Con'lu,
CohU, utc." (.all at Cochran's Drntr bioru,
.Nos. 1J7 und U'J North (Juuun utreat, Lauciis-tor- ,

I'u., und got a Free 1'rl.il llottlo. i.un;o
Sl.ci, ll.oo. i)

ilLCKIou's Arnica riaiie
Tho ll si Salvo In the world tot Cuts,

DruUei, Sores, Uict-M- , SiUt ithuum,
Sores, Totter, Chupixtti liumlH, Chilblains,
Corns, mid nil skin oiuplloug, and positively
cures l'llos, oi no pay required. It 1

to(ivo porloci satbiactlon or money
rolundiKi, 1'rlco, 2ft eunt pop box. for sale
by!!. II tOvhrau.dniHt, i37und ITJ North
Quceu street, l.nunistor.

uo You iiolicvo It.
1 hut In this town thoroiuoscorosol porrions

passing our store every dny wluwo Hvoj aio
nmde inlaorublo by IndlKostlon, Dyspepala,
Sour and ilUtriitti Stnuiach, Liver com-pluln- t,

Con9tlputlun, when lor 75c. wu will sell
thorn Shlloh's Vitaltzor, iruarunteed to euro
them. Bold by II. II. Cochran, druutjlnt, Net.
.17 ami IM North Uuuun stieut. iob7-ood- 2

Truth i:rulied to Kuttn
bound to tin). Crowd down mid Niiiothor

the truth an you may coneernlint Thonuu'
Hclcetrlo Oil et thu tacts will rte up that It

one et thu luMt remedies ter lichee, srautnu,
and pains that has over yet been Invented.
For Milu by 11. 11. Cochran, drucitlst, 137 und
13 North (juuin street

f.tt-x- u HAnuinut), at
)IIAUl'.8 V.. FUY.

In order to reiluco our stock et

Wire Window Screens
Wu will inula; u discount el 21 per cent,

oir the list.

l'lucfl your orduis at once. Wo have all sixes
el lrumus and width el wire In plnlu nnd
limddcimui ; are prepared to make them
piotnplly uml In vurv uont uuinner.

A LOT OF

Of

VKUYCIIKAl' INORDKltTO CL03E.

New patterns In tx and seven tcot lengths.
Holland, l' hit u uoods, Ornaments, etc.

I'Al'l-.l- l HANOINOa IN NF.W DKS10N8.

LACK OUItrAlNy. FOLKS, Ao.

PHARES W. FRY,
57 NOHTH (iUEEN ST.,

LANCAJSTISIL l'A.

UiUhfi ANli HTAVtUNBU.

II.AMl IKIIIKrl AND NTAl HIWCU.

J0H5 BAER'S SOUS,

15 nnd 17 tlortli Quoon St

Blank Books & Stationery,
WRITING PAPERS, ENVELOPES,

Holland's Gold Pens,
WUITINU TLUIDB ASD INKt.

AT TU- B-

SIGN OF THE BOOK

I II.KNTt in lanr.vTi:, hut niini: toi ruual thuoo. Havana enrars at
H.VtVl'IAN'rt YKLLOW FKONTCtHAU

BTOHK

UUl'V KKUB1 NUNF, IUIT Ta KK TlIK
lead and sell the luut fie. Cigar In the city,

HAUl'MaN'S KLLOW FI'.ONT ClUAlf
a um is.

vr.OTiurm,

A VEAHTOr

BARGAINS.

Neckties and Half Hose
At EIU8MANU

No. 17 West King Stroet.

Gauze Undershirts,
In Slxci from 31 lo W Inches,

--AT-

EEISMAN'S.
M VBita a UATuroR.

Thin Clothing,
In Excfiilont Assortment, ter this sortot

woothor, for MKN'8, nOY'3 ohd CHIL.
DUKN'8 WEAK, In all the 1'LAIN AND
MOST FA3UI0NAULE FAUU1CS.

In looking around lor Hammer requisites,
remember that the boat ossortmant in
CLOTHINO Is always to be scon hero, and
that prleos are sufllctently varlod to moot
with laver amont; all classesot buyers, as well

those whom lortuno has less tavorod.
Wo Invite calls, that we may be ailordod a 50

chance to show lust what we have. Tho
make, style nnd qualltyor our CLOTHINO la
lully up to the hlfthost standard, and Is
marked at figures that often make buyers or
tliosowlioonly come to see.

- ComparUon courted, trade solicited.

MYERS & RATHFOW
LKADlNU LANCA8TKU CLOTHIElta,

NO. 12 BAST KING STREET.
I.ANCASTKlt. l'A.

M KIUUIANT TAII.OICINU.

Speciul for Ladies.
1 hiivolnitiocolvcd n line of the FINK8T

IMI'OIITKU 1'ONOKES In the market, which
will be sold per ploco, containing twunty
yards, at $10; the romn quality of goods are
selling In I'hll vlelphla ul ill and $13.

rjpcciitl l'or (lOiitloinon.
.lust recelvod, A Hl'LKNDID ASSOKT-MKN- Tor WOOLKN (XLID9. sultablu lor the

hot weather, which will bu made up utsur--
priainiriy low iigurusumi Bupurior woricmaii-slil- p.

with trimming to correspond with Uio
goods both in qualltv and shailo. l'KltrKCT
FIT UU Alt AN l'KKU Olt NO HALF.. Olvil U1Q

trial and be convinced.

D. R. WINTERS,
NO. i.:i K. qiEEN STKKET,

LANCASTKi:. l'A.

IIAICK UUANUK.

Great Reduction
-I- N-

FINE CLOTHES
-- AT-

H. GEKEAET'S,

No. 6 East King Street.

In order lo i educe u heavy stock I will inattup to order, r the leuiuliider el tlio season
all LIQHT-WEIUH- T WOOLKNBat a

Ikifliicliun oi 20 Ig 25 ner ceiil.

Thla big red notion U l'Olt CASH ONLY, und
will onublo the buyer to gut a line suit et
Clothe., mudu up In thu buH style, almost us
low usiiriudy uu'doi.hop Suit,

H. GERHART.
(lAN-IUA- N & IIUO.

GREAT REDUCTION

-I- N-

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.

Wo are now nulling l'unlsul7io, il.Ui, 11.60,
UtO, (ISO, si uo, $1 i'J und $I.(KJ.

Sien's Hulls ut 25. it w, i.io, 5.oo, fi.eo.
17.10, tJ.OO, $10, $12, $11 and $10.

Hoys Hullfl at $1 2.1, II 7$.' 00, $1 10, ti 00, $1 00,
If. oo, $0 oo, $7.0) and t ui.

Custom Dopartmout.
Uoods Hi thu I'leco, which v,a make loonier

ut prices to dory competition,
I'anto ti' 13.10, $10), ii.bo, $5.oo, $j.w, uplo

ow.
Butts at $lo.uo, tl.'.oo, $11.00, $10.00, $18.00 and

upwards.
Wo are always loudy and Kladtoseoour

Irlends and pations, whet tier they wish to buy
or not. Wo cordially invite the publlo to call
and Inspect our miuiinor ClothtuK, now bolnjr
cleared out (overy uurnumt a barKSlii) to
lpako room for our Nuw Fall Htoclr.

L&ansman&Bro.
Thu FA8IIIONA11LF. MKUCIIANT TAH.OU3

Art ii ui.uniiE.ur,

No, uu-- G8 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

Right on the Southwest Corner ol.Oraogo.

LANCASTER, l'A.

KVKUY KVr.NlNtl until X
c'clock, Saturday until 10 o'clock.

DHt OOODK.

vl ' v

CVKOIAL UAKUAINB.

WATT, SHA1 & CO,,

NOS. 8 & 10 EAST KING ST.
Sl'KCIAL 1JAUGAIN8.

BUMMKll HILK8, Mo. Mo and 75o
COLOKKD DHK88 SILKS, 600,750, 11.00.

NUN'3 VK1L1NU8 all Colors. 50o. a yd,

An lmmonso variety et

r.llAMIlltAY 8UITINU8,
ZKI'IIYIIOINUHAMH.
IIAT18TK AND CAMI1KI0,

In I'opular Colorings at Lowest l'rtcos.

OU11NKWL1NKOF

Parasols and Sunshades
Havo boon made to our special order by

the largest manufacturers, which insuresus having the latest styles and
Lowest l'rlcos,

COACHINM l'AUABOLS.
LACF.TKIMHKD PAUABOLS,

TW1LL1CD 81LK 1'AUABOI.S,

LAD1K9' AND OF.NTLKMKN'3 8ILK

JERSEY WAISTS.
Doz.

ll.uo each, lately s
KLKUANT WOllSTKD JKIISEYH.

Il.75flach. lately sold ut $150.
FINKIMI'OKTKDJKIISKYH.

Latest Styles, $2.50and txw.

NEW YORK STORE:

N tXT IMIOlt TII-IU- UOUHTUOD8E,

FAMESTOCK'S!

Jerseys,
Jerseys,

Jerseys,

REDUCED IN PRICK.

WF. HAVK KKDUCK1) ALL OUU

JERSEY WAISTS
lO TUB FOLLOWING LOW l'MCKB :

II.MJKIISICY UKDUCKD TO I .W
1.50 " ' 1.00

" 1.50
'.Ml " " 175aoo too
LOO ' 2,75
O.tO "4 00

R. E. Eahnestock.

Next Door (o the Court House.

LANCA8TKR, l'A.

UATB AJHU VAU,

BAKOAINl.

SHULTZ'S
ONLY HAT STORE.

Wu till have many ulibiokun lots or Straw
and luht Colored Still Hats which we have
reduced ni tollows t

7So Huts lor Ues, Whko and Mixed.. ..to lie,
$1 ooand $1.23 Men's Straw I lata to Cue.
iUOMacUlnawH to fLSI
.100 M&clclnaws to 20u
awMucklnawa --to IU
3.10 und t3.U) Pearl Stiff Hats to 2.it

These koo'h must ko bofere the er.dot this
bou'on, and thuso prices will soil tnem,

ur store will be closed ul six o'clock
until further notice.

144 larih Queen St.,
LANCASTKU, l'A.

mar27-lyd4-

I". MTAIJFrKH. JOUN BIPES.w.
-T- HK-

PEOPLE'S HAT STORE. t$

ANNOUNOEMBNT EXTRAORDINARY.

UOY8' DTllAW HATS lor 50. lOo. undlSc.
MKN'SSTKAW HATS lor 25c.,SJo. and 60e.
MKN'8 DUCK 1IAT8, all colors, for 2Jc.
HO Y8' CA U I'AION OAl'S lor 10c

11KADQUAUTKH3 FOlt ALL K1ND8 Of

Campaign Goods
Clubs tin nUbod at short notice, uiva us a '

call.

W.D.STAUPPBR&CO.
31 Sc S3 North Queen Street.

mvlHy

HAY'rJ BfKUlBlo nkUIUlAB. tuM
Jt Great Kngllsh Itemody. An uniullliitr

cure lor luipotency, and all DIkhuwi that
follow loss et Hoaiory, UnlVMsal Imi.
tude. l'aln in the c. Dimness el
Vision, Premature old Aire, and py
otner diseases that load to Insanity or Con.
tumnuon nnd u rremaiuro .rave. ull px.
tlcufarif In our puniplot, which wa doslre to
jondlrooby iimtltoovery one. Tho Specific- -.

odlcluo sold by all drmcglsta ai II jor rc
iwo. or six paekoa lorS. or wlU be nl iru
by mall on the rocolpt el Uio wonoy.by .!

dressing the ftft'COCHUAN. DnurgUt.
Nos. 17 and 130 Worth yuotm stxoot, Lancas.

ter, l'o.
On account of counterfeit. whvalopl

th, Youow
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